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IS -VERY GRATEFULSaid at i e Time .She -Feared Im-
4urefnent .Was Impossibl

"Tanlac is the -only remedy that
'ever helped mb. and it, was just the
remeoy- I heeded. I certainly ,canpraise It," declared Mrs. H. E. Moore,of Piedmont, S. - C., in a statemeht
she gave in endorserhent of Tallae.
"I suffered from nervous indigestion
for the past several years and very
badly during, the past two years. I
was in- such bad health that I was
miserable 'll the' time. I was sub-
ject to bad headaches, too, and slesp.
lessness troubled me a lot. Many a

night I've rolled in bed nearly all
night. I had about come to the con-
clusion' I i'was! not going to get anybetter fii' all th'e mediclie I had taken
had failed to give. me lasting results,
when I heard of Tahlac.
"The Tanlac 'gave me just the re-

sults I.:Wnted. My appetite came
back soon after I started taking it
and soon I was feeling well. My
nerves were soon in fine shape, my
blood got -to circulating well and I
have not had one of those smothering
spells since I took 'anlac, and I
never wake up now with my body
numb like I frequently used to do.
Tanlac is a great medicine."

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is
sold by Dickson's Drug' Store, Man-
'nhflg; L. -W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw
& Plowden; New Zion; Farmers' Sup-
ply Co., Silver; D. C. 'Rhame, Sum-
merton.-Adv.

FOOD STOCKS SMALL
IN SOU11 CAROLINA

Conditions Alarming, Says Commis-
sioner Watson in Report to

Governor Manning.
S'T'ATE-WIDE INVESTIGATION

Railroad Tie-up Would Bring
Want to Many People in

This State.

Columbia, May 24.--If an interrup-
tion of railroad traffic into South
Carolina should continue for two
weeks, or if for any other cause peo-
ple of the State should be unable to
secure fbod supplies from other mar-
kets, many men, women and children
would be brought to the verge of ac-
tual want. This alarming condition
is made clear from a tabulation of
food supplies of the State completed
today by Col. E. J. Watson, commis-
sioner of agriculture, carried out in
every- county in the most thorough
manner possible. Summarizing his
extended report to Governor Manning,
which details increases in prices as
well as quantities on hand, Col. Wat-
son says:
"The following conclusions seem in-

evitable. That practically all of the
stocks, save about one-half' of 1 per
cent, of all commodities are imported
and If transportation were interrupt-
ed the urbiin population would in a
few days be practically helpless for
food and feed; that there is an alarm-
ing proportion of stores examined re-
porting no stock at all of some of
the most essential commodities, such
as corn, oats and mixed feeds; that
the price situation is most serious,
being on some essential articles more
than doubled as compared to a year
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dgy on ao s very n y ; agd
a4 ol a fedmst matealy
oeeas6; in faet, 'the cost lf'1ivirg
i' thi towns and "cities is .alIabet
doubl4d an' this .istrue of Nin and
beast, ' hho*r by the range, of
wholesaj prides ptevailiig. '1his is.
zot due to any action on 'the: parit o':
Seoth Carolina's merchants, but it Is
a condition :with its cause' back, in
the .principal markets where.the et .k
is -bpught. Tat this: jnreased coat
of 'livitg is striking hard tile wage
earier of all kinds, -the city and town
salaried and about 75 per cent of the
farming population, in many instances
producing .the condition of 'spending
the wage and salary before it is
earned and producink a -condition
that neither wage earner nor merch-
ant can stand long,., for there is 'as
yet no corresponding 'ot, in fact,' any
kind of 'inegease, generally; either in
wages or salaries;' thap this situation
falls acutely upon the back. of the
300,000 urban bopulation, particularly
the 81,845 people and' their fatnilfes
emplofed in the industries, including
the 53,089 employes in the textiles
and their families; that the condition
is one that 'can only' be relieved. by
some federal control of prices and is
one prevailing to such an extent thi
such action should not be delayed;
that the facts produced are such as
to impress upon farmers, bankers and
every other interest in this State $he
crying necessity for planting every
acre posible to' some kind of food or
feed crop even at this late hour; that
the amounts sent out of the State as
presented herein, for foods and feeds
should awaken every banker who
makes loans for planting to the un-
economic system that has grown up
in the State, and make him an active
agent for the curing of the condition
if only for self-interest."

WHAT WILL YOU FEED
YOUR COWS NEXT WINTER

Clemson College, S. C., May 28.-
Dairymen have just passed through a
hard winter on account of the ex-

ceedingly high 'prices of mill feeds.
The dairyman who expects to make
a marked success of his business
must grow ail of his roughage, and
as much of the grain feeds as possi-
ble, on his farm.

It is now full time to begin figur-
ing on the feed supply for the com-
ing winter. We must keep our
cows in good flesh if we expect them
to do their best for us. Every dairy-
man who has ten or mdfre cows can,
not afford to go thru another winter
without a silo of sufficient capacity
to feed each cow in his herd 25 to
30 pounds of silage per day or ap-
proximately 1000 pounds per month,
for at least 6 months in each year.
Plant one-fourth more acreage than
you figure to fill your silo, in corn
or sorghum, so that should the
drouth shorten the crop you will
still have enough to fill the silo.
Grow and save enough legume (or

other) hays to feed each cow 5 to 8
pounds per day if you are feeding
silage as above suggested. This
would require from 1000 to 1200
pounds per cow for the 5 winter
months.

'

If you do not have the
silage you should save 16 to 18
pounds, or 1 1-4 tons, of hay per
cow. This will depend on the size
of the cow. Shte must have 'her
stomach full 'for best results. It is~
cheaper to fill her on silage and hay
than on grain. Hulls are an ex-

.Whenever You .Need4 a General Tonic
-Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tastelesschill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININEand IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood andBuildo up the Whole System. 50 cents,
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$TAND ALONW
TerribIe S"dferng Fron Headache,Sideache, Backache, ahd Weak.

nus, R eved by, Cardui,
Says I T.oT.s Lady.

donzales, Tex.-'- !ril Minie Phil-
pot, of this place, write t "Five years
ago I was taken with a pain in my
left side. fIt was right under my
left rib. It would commence with an,aching and extend up into mhy left
shoulder and on down inito my back.
By that .time the pain would be so
'severe I would have to take to bed,
and suffered usually about three dsys.
...I suffered this way for three years,
and got to be a mere skeleton and was
so weak I could hardly stand alone
Was not able to go-anywhere and hadto let my house work go...I suffered
awful with a pain in my back and Ihad the headache all the time. I justwas unable to do a thing. My life
was a misery, my stomach got in anawful condition,. caused from takingso much medioli1. I suffered 3o much
pain. I had just about g!ven up all
hopes of our getting anything to helpme.
One day a Birthday Almanac war

thrown in my yard. After readingits testimonials I decided to try Car-
dui, and am so thankful that I did
for I began to improve when on the
second bottle...I am now a wel'
woman and feeling fine and the cur(
ias been permanent for it has beer
:wo years since my awful bad health
i will always praise and recommene
,ardui." Try Cardui today. E 78

pensive feed and should not be used
on the dairy farm.
Grow all the sweet potatoes, tur-

nips and beets you can. They are all
good winter feeds for increasing the
milk flow and decreasing the ex-
pense of prod' ion, especially when
you do not have a silo.
, There is no better grain feed for
mixing with our cottonseed meal
than corn meal. For this reason we
should plant enough corn to feed
the cows a balanced ration. She
will pay a good price for it. The
amount necessary for each cow
should vary according to the amount
of milk and butter fat she produces.
On the average you should plant
enough to produce not less than 12
bushels per cow, and as much more
as possible. We ca'n grow the corn
in South Carolina and a good dairy
cow is a p:lendid market.
Write to the Extension Division,

Clemson College, S. C., for Bulletin
No. 18, "Forage Crops for South
Carolina" and Bulletin No. 25, "How
to Fight the Boll Weevil With the
Dairy Cow."

SOME MAIL ORDER FIGURES.

John Lee Mahin stated in a recent
book that the mail order business of
the United States at the time when
he wrote-amounted to $2,094,000.000
annually; that two Chicago houses in
1913 did a mail order business
amounting to $113,000,000. At th.e
same time he pointed out the annualfamily income of the United States at
the time he wrote wvas $27,000,000,-
000, which left a considerable sura
for local merchants after mail ordem
houses had got theirs. He recom-
mends that local merchants can best
cut down the sales of the large mail
order concerns by making some of
these sales themselves in mail order
style. That is to say, merchants are
advised to study the methods used
by the great mail order concerns and
to go into the field immediately sur-
rounding them in competition with
these New York and Chicago houses.
The zone rate of parcel post and
other advantages lie with the mer-
ehant-for example, the promptness
with wvhich he can got the goods to
people living in the country near.
Mahin, wvho is an advertising leader,
recommendsa that merchants study
mail order advertising in some of
the magazines publishedl specially to
sell mail order goods.

WAITE MEETS DEATH 'IN CHAIR

Looked Upon Approaching D~oom us

WVonderful Adventure.

Ossining. N. Y., May 24.-Dr. Ar-
thur Warren Waite wais executed at
Sing Sing priso'n at 11:10 o'clock to-
uight for the murder of his father-in-
law, Jiohn E. Peck, o# Grand Rapids,
M ich.

M~US(CLE SORENESS IRELIEVED)

Unusual work, bonding and lifting
>r strenuous exercise Is a strain onthe muscles, they become sore and
jtiff', you are crippled and in pain.Bloan's Liniment brings you quick re-
lief, easy to apply, it penetrates with-
>ut rubbing andi drives out the sore-
rmess.. A clear liquid, cleaner than
ruussy plasters or ointments, it does

not stain the skin or clog the pores.
Alwvays have a bottle handy for the
pains aches or rheumatism, gout,
lumbago, grippe, bruises, stiffness,~ackache and all external pain. At
four druggist, 25c.-ady.

e ow~g dentistwalked. calmlyan4 with a firm step frdi his cell to
the death chamber,, adompaniest bythe Rev. A. N. Peterson, Protestant
chablain of the prison. He faltered,hpw4ver, aw he neared he electric
ch ir, but recovered quick y and nod-
ddd to the group of persons, prison
oficials. and others who had assembl-
ed as witnesses.
Waite submitted quietly to. the or-

deal of being strapped into the chair.
and went to his death without a word
of protest or good-bye. Three shocks
were administered within four min-
utes.
The two hours before his death

Waite spent in prayer with his spirit-
ual- adviser. Just before 11 o'clock
the clergyman asked the condemned
man if there was any one to whom
he wished to send a message of fare-
well.'
"No, thank you, Doctor," Waite re-

plied with a smile. "There really is
no one I know to whom I care to send
a farewell message."
"Not evenseo your mother?" queried

Mr. Pot.son. "No, sir, to none," was
the answer.
The chaplain declared that Waite,

who confessed that he had poisoned
his weplthy father-in-law in the ex-

pectation that his wife would obtain
a large share of the wealthy Mr.
Peck's estate, seemed to look upon
his approaching doom as a wonderful
adventure.

SAVE CRIMSON CLOVER SEED

Valuable Soiling Crop - Probable
Shortage Seed This Year.

Clemson College, S. C., May 28.-
The value of crimson clover as a
soil improving crop can not be over-
estimated and its utilization for this
purpose should be greatly increased
this year in view of the effect it will
have on the following crops. The
yield of corn is often increased as
much as ten bushels per acre follow-
ing crimson clover, and other crops
in proportion.

It is very probable that there will
be a shortage of crimson clover seed
this year, due to the fact that much
of the seed that is sown in this
country i$ imported from Europe.
The supply from this pource will be
greatly reduced this year, therefore,
we will have to save our seed to
meet this shortage.

Crimson clover seed may be har-
vestel with home-made comb strip-
pers as described in' Farmer's Bulle-
tin No. 646, U. S. Dept. of Agricul-
ture. These strippers do very good
work, and, ' with the type which is
hung to the axle of a buggy or
wagon, about two acres may be har-
vest per day, producing sufficient
seed to sow eight to ten acres,
Whe the land is too rough for a

stripper of this type, the small strip-
pers which are operated by hand are
to be preferred.

In view of the high price of staple
food products and the effect of crim-
son clover upon the yield of these
products, it is very essential that
every firmer should exert himself
to save his crimson clover seed, so
that the aereage. can be increased
rather than decreased next fall.

COMMISSION TO RUSSIA

American Railroad Men Reach Tokio
and Are Entertained.

Tokio, May ,26.--The United .Les
railroad commission to Russia, .ede
by John F. Stevens, of New York,
arrived in Tokio today on its way to
Petrograd. The Americans were en-
tertained by the British and Russian
ambassadors.

George' Post Wheeler, American
charge dl'affaires, isuedl a statement
thdtt no commerojial or financial work
was to be undertaken by the com-
mission, whose sole purpose wvas to
rendler the Russian peole the great-
est possible service in the war against
the common enemy and to assist in
the solution of transportation ques-
tions.

111G FORCE OF AM ERICAN S

Units in France Will Soon Number
100,000.

London, May 28.-An ofileial state-
ment issued here today says that
counting the Americans serving in
the British and French armies and
the additionaj units obtained in
France there will shortly b(e 100,000
Americans in france.

0-

SAVE EVERY1iPOUND OF COAl

Gov'ernment Appeals to Householders
of the Country.

Washington, May 2.-An appeal to
the country's householders to save
every pound of coal posible and thus
help win the wvar, was made tonight
by F. S. Beabody, chairman of the
National Coal Board of the Council
of National Defense.
"The pound of coal that you save

todlay, Mr. Citizen," said Mr. Pea-

body, "may contain the lat as o

energy necessary to drive a shell
home true to the enemy and spellvictory inistead of defeat."
"The pounds of coal that many Mr.

Citizens may.save on many days mayforge the shells that may decide the
war in favor of a world's democracy."The pounds of coal many Mr. Citi-
zens may save on many days may
hasten the end of the war and save
thousands of lives."

COTTON SEED IN WAR TIME

Members of Crushers' Association
Call on Hoover.

Washington, Itay 28.-Representa-
Lives of the Southern Cotton Seed
Crushers' Association called on Secre-

VICTE
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The Instrument which plays thment you want in your home. Coof the Music which an Instrumerit the vital tests.
The Victrola is supreme. ItaBaisis of great things actuallyof homes the world over, becaus<that is best in every branch of nThe artist who make records

greatest artists in the world. Tl:faithful tone of the singer's voi<is for this reason that Victrola istically every famous artist in theMusic, Sacred Music, Band Music,tainment.
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MANNING

taiy Houston today to offer their ser-
vices in increasing the nation's food
supply. Tomorrow they will see Her.
bert C. Hoover.
They pointed out that in the South

seed products from one acre of cot-
ton produce more food than an acre
of either wheat or corn and that the
government's efforts to increase the
grain acreage has prompted some cot-
ton planters to plow up their cotton
fields to plant grain.
The crushers asked Secretary,

Houston to use his influence in hav-
ing Congress r- duce the tax on oleo-
margarine.
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